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BULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

i wtm THE cmc PILE-GREEKS AGAIN BEATEN from Volo, the port of Thoasaty, an* , 
uounces that the Turkish advance :
forces have attacked the Greeks at I _
Veleetino, about eight mile» west of AreMUel Lenoex Think. II Weald Be 
Volo and on the railroad connecting ( keeper le Bave the Prop«»ejl Bleeirle 
the latter place with Larissa and Meat ike Frrml.es.

mince word. In denouncing what they tUM \?£$SS** s. J^reffiTwith Arch..»* Lennox ha. at law turn.,bed the

considered a botra. i „r in* Llteviil ----------- (heavy lossoa and driven back a* far Engineer with information reginl.ng .be
Several viner in-m- Oppesllloa Leader Kelli Tell. Kl.f deers® 03 Tehortls. advisability of establishing no c.eetrlc pl.'ut

i it it* 'tlvn'ft What Be Timas Disorderly OalWreak.. I General Smolenskl, on hearing of the at the waterworks for Hie pnriioso rf sup- 
athens Anrti 2*—Former Minister attack upon Velestlno. made a sortie p|ylnf power and light for the

set matters rlgh* so '.tr it lh.> free Ram told the King this morning that from, ^J^nrsalas In order to suppor clpal buildings. He estimates thot It will
traders wer* c >nce" ted t>y e.sur.ng tl)e ministry no longer enjoyed the Qree f roe at Vtieetlno. require 70U horsepower to light tue whole

v,0ihL«:nirn,:'r^,ir' I. it confidence of the people or of the • ■UM.niSi.M swlw building, but for tne pretent sou horsc-pow-
waa in the dlre.tim they dr.a.red, ar.d Leffi3iatlve Assembly. „ - Baredenleex are Besilese. el. WOUid oe »u rodent. tor elevator
that as soon m 'he revenue allowed Klne George replied: “If this Is true, Sofia, April 2S.—A large open air 2U0 oorse-putver would he required. 
they would so further. whv do vou not summon Parliament 'meeting of Macedonians was held here Lennox bed eve. that it wuuiu ue cheaper

Incidentally the probable loss of re- . / ,/ _n eTmr™inn at opinion in yesterday morning, at which many to place the plant In the new bn Idmg. tuun
«venue from ppoailiiuon was mcninn.-d. eXp^ °plmon m I Bulgaria ns were present. -The speak- at the pumping station. H p.aceu m tne
and the caucus was told that If. the m Ralii and the Osrooeltlon seem ere denounced the policy of the Gov- bulldm-« the additional cost ot fuel won Id
îiroSlm* h 1 bera!^ vartv^'wouM determined not to accept the responsl- or^pabw dlnactivîtvPrlThev''dechLrH «Rooi-'coilld run the p'nui mid "the steam-
C-e ,̂<?on^eoutb."MrtL direct ^u^v^co^Uce of ^S^^bySS

taxation. , ,ue exlatlne Government Bulgaria could do nothing but work thicks that an extra holler will be re-
The Crow's Neat Paaa question was disnr- *nJur»r to the country. The crowd un- qalred, which will mean u large quantity of

discussed briefly, but It. an weU n* d «.w on tlbreak.SumiTpIrMi dertook to get up a demonstration In extra fuel, and also that, after the nigh
the extenaion of the I. C- R. to Th. nsrmU In honor of the Greek diplomatic agent, pressure «team to generated and otllla.-d
Montreal will be considered at a fu- P?? ■ Athens). The people In- b h interfered »vr runnln> th, elevtile plant, no use can
M r. M. m.i, ,™u Ko vaded tie cafes and smashed the por- l c 1",,Le internereq. ^ uul(le tb(, etbaiw steam. In view

‘"0uU not traita of the King. french Ferres is be Beedv. of this, he thought that the plant wuld
present owing to Illness. | A crlgIa jn the Ministry of Marine — , . ,, IT" 1*, be run as ecunvmlvally at the Waterworks

The Bailwsr Bill». hna been caused liv the receipt of a Toulon, April 21—Orders have been lionartuient as at the new building li-The special committee on the rail- re^^f^^o^cerwl^TthL e°Lt- martnî ~l}'

alltt of a place that must be kept u.der •"» ^“adron. saying: "During the to ^ réâdy to’l^e fOT cLTÏ? acompulsion was not a strong or healthy l?hn held a meeting tbt» morning four days our fleet has «pent at Ski- moment's notice »
morality. (Applause.] He disliked the Among the railway men present were athoe we have been betrayed.'' nol,c*-Jl_
American Sunday, not because the ears Meast's. William Walnwrlght, assistant I ----------- *h.T „„ neasi*
were operot.-d .hot beenuse tne people In to the General Manager of the G- T. Herd (..s.iadtlae. . .. „„„
those cities had thrown off the moral re- k Rn,i Thom,,* Tnlt Assistant Gen- ... — . Constantinople, April Ï8.—It Is nowstmlnt that should govern every man. If Î^p B , Paris, April Zl.-Tlie Matin to4ay believed the Greek» will probably not

entored It mnr-_t-------  ■' ■ ■ tbv moral tone of the community wan kept 6r»l Manager of the C. P. R. It vva^ declares that the super&esflon of i>e expelled from thi#» rurklah Fhnplre
city in Csnedl^wh.,0. 5" »« only large strong and healthy, there would he no no- «he intention of the committee to ht-tr prtnce Conetantlne. If made by a at the expiration of tne fortnight'»
denied thu sth^îî “•e People hid been <-easily for • l olled Htetes Sunday here, the employes first, but 1* none of them Royal decree 1* equivalent to his re- norm. ™m«^l^ 2LJ8Î "o? t‘hildlt"KriitmS SUiSr ,yr°Tn* turoed up- «he evidence ,-f the «nploy- nu^clatl^' hti rigMstot^e da ?o*hè d?y Ph^TÏÏkl^ tere
turn out on &e !5th and voSTfoîtEe^îniî ^ttd"^7nMîS « !&Juy ^ the replying or'deM toerZ* t^f^nt.er?^

*r. ». K. W«ikg*r»B ibyinifBi. vers, in fact, he vonelderod that mere 2? .tî16 ?Pe^?<er< Delyannts. by M- the reasons for refraining from their
Byron E. Walker Gen.*?! 7* * were moral, soi-lol and Christian oilvautnges was doing the work called tor, They Ra.111, the Opposition leader, will not expulsion la the fact that the Turk-

tlir Bank Of Commerce, wâaMîh?,”ext *“ ^ derlre<1 from ,Uem' I Applause. J were cQUlPPlnS froight csir* wlh aery, to arrest the course _p{ popular i«h Government he, not the means to
speaker, and a capital address he gave fn Bokert klsekllk* speak.. alr bra*4, ttt a Wld rats. Indignation against the Royal fam- expel so many people from the coun-
weeree^d;.eb,?“i!L100^««5» »««1 “«bert ÙloeWIng. a .Iron, advocal. of ?"d a‘7B%dy^2Lhwl|bHnT>ln<l?irimr addln* «hat the Ministerial Crists. * X ‘HK>Ple
ètrsnzê^îde..'CnLPÇople. who had labor’s Interests, said It was the acme vl 11?*t, wae ^>fnt„ n„Tu,?,Vl5 therefore, only precedes a dynastic

h„,î“ ÎS2?1 the Sabbath, but he pessimism to doubt the virtue of the Sun- all class* of box ears to a uniform cr|g], by „ e™. XLy-t 
in Tomo.o v^il any mch people existed 'lay car agrwmeat. The Street Hallway height. r-. King a^mre^is ed with deelr-
iî.tcn^résson f^ vnH d elTF S.rrlilT 0°°' ''“mpenr. Jlkc any other wmpany. might Mr. Tail stated that there was a <ng t!f 7 Wnl hliJrani
cn«ïotlng **aln»t Sunday try to evade obligations-thrust upon them, standard bright for the draw Bars of ,n£ «oatXKcat, in favor of his second
seated H>VHraiP opPpî?d them repre- hut the conditions were plain and the pen- frel ,ht*2»but It w*s lmtwwlS'e to eon- Prlm:e °eorge-
there W« ^-5?®'” °rdiscontent, and allies ample. He could not believe that any ' I™*™, f"*- M"
there was "«least one great difference be- man who rode a bicycle on Sunday would , ft*-Ve tb* «op1 Of loaded cars of à uni 

°™ «to1 opponents of a voté against Sunday cars, and looked for form height, owing to the varying 
i n .T..h'opponents wished te s grand victory with the help of the work-1 nature of the contente. In the future
rights "hllo the atîvoî*■,n.hlllj‘r.t'd ,tb.elr laS,Bt■,, 0B MW 15- he did not think there would be any
fere with no one.,No<on^w^nM^.t^miL^i Weeu m (lei le ikareh. Inconvenience or danger to trainmen,
to ride In the cam If thlv ran on SunXV Bx-Mnyor Boswell made n short, spirited The C.P.R. Intended to put on air 
The Sunday bicyclist who would oppose tbe address. He tried to he a fairly moral man, brake, as fast a, possible. The West- 
cars waa not entitled to any respect and Uut “Ilf1*! have fallen short In some re- inghouae Company held all patents.
™n^afî,.T -ZÜ.uld Totc ae*lnst them be-! *Vre wre no Hunday cars and lf Mr, Maclean'» bill compelling
csiuBt* tney would run pust bis houss and Hv svant«*<l too tun so that b<* could ro* <k. amiinm»n.t nf /rairht nor* with possibly disturb him was so utterly self- «•>!“ »”f lost ground. He had helped In a «"? k^o.- ÎÜ;1 “îl*.
Ish as to be Immoral, for snch selflshness s,u,,n way to build u vhun-li. and lie wanted a'r brake» wa, carried It w°uld f?“e 
was sorely Immoral. Those who wished to ” <>h«nee to get to It on Sundays. This was the railway» to buy from the West 
put off the Introduction of Sunday cars for a.floestlon for Toronto or against Toronto. Inghouse Company at their own term», 
a few more years were simply acting from Ho could not believe that any man who fn 1895 there were 2023 engin* In 
expediency. * had ibe Interests would Canâda. ,* whlch 1500 freight engine.

^ot(* oifiiiiiMt tbv curs. Toronto wbotilil not 1rnrn — _* ,ni«inT.A(i ««*1*1. *i„ v>wnimo•el hvrwlf upon a plnuaclv u( rigV:. « usnee*, not. equipped with air vrnKe*.
hut should get In line with other litcglxas- To equip ,these would coat 1,50.000.
IVe eltlvs.* There w«ye 67,447 freight cars, to equip

which would cost 14,900,000, and the 
companies would have to borrow fnn 
this purpose. Last year the C.P.R? 
equipped 1463 care and 63 engine?, and 
this year he had authority to equip
3000 cars and 100 engines. Mr. Tait
considered the fact that the railways 
were making fair progress should be 
sufficient for Parliament and for the 
men.

On the whole the railway companies 
opposed, the devices and appliances 
which were asked for in both Mr.
Casey's and Mr. Maclean’s bills, con
sidering that they were not equal to 
those now In use.

Member» Have Ibe Wheel Craze.
Mr. Foster, who Is still a wheelman, 

presented a number of bicycle peti
tions today. Several other members 
are taking to cycling. Messrs. Flint 
and Davtn ride the silent steed, and 
Clarke Wallace is negotiating for a 
tricycle.

A DIFFICULT QUESTION.MCMBWM MITtqrVi flit lUelWjiB.

SeHeadqiiartei-s efiffifteRapp

wear them once vou^ili — °B 1 Bbx

any made-to-order shoe in the world ------------- -
arrived,ULugL^pXSîri?h J3k

" Lhr " sTrs‘shoes ^ ®urt * Pmkard •' Kurreat Shape

_ °ÜI!,A*ï'i-ONlT KINO ST. STOBB. 6 DOOltS FKOM YON (Hi ST.

JOHN GUINANE, Late of GUINANE BROS.
epee uu lep.m.

:aCewdeeed From Page 1.Ceettaeed frem page 1.

ITTLE
1VER
PILLS

OVER A MILLION IN USE 
The Dodge Pulle.v ia given the call by- 

all the leading manufacturers the world 
over.

Wr carry *11 sizes in stock for iicme-» 
diate delivery-

party', promis».
-fcetu objecte! frj-n 
standpoint. Sir Richard Cortwright new muiil-

l
Ir Bole Manufacturers —

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOO.

SPIRITSICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by these 

Little Pills.
They s!» relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy tor Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain (p the Sid-, TORPID LIVER, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

dmati PM1.

* Sli e* un i the celebrated 74 TORK-ST.
TOBONTOTelephone 2080.

&V
Second-hand 
Typewriters . .

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphe,
Yost,

:YSIS KW6 STBEET WEST. UVi

a ••mall Dow,CITY HALL NOTES.
Work oa tbs Queen-struvl subway will 

be commenced forthwith. The contractors 
have until Oct 1 to complcic the work.

the resident» of Henry-street went the 
sidewalk moved oui to the curb.

Tho Treasurer yesterday paid off deben
tures of the old town of I'arkdttle to the 
amount of 323,000.

The Governor-General ha* advised the 
Mayor that he will be unable to he In To
ronto for the Philharmonic concert on June 
21 or for the Jubilee celebration on June

WANT CARS ON SUNDAY. Small Price.
91

Ceatiaeeg tree r* g.
Diamond Hall 0 Hammond,

Duplex (new) 
part payment for 

model Remingtons.

City and 
Horse Show 
Souvenirs . .

Alt taken in newAmong
22

fiepnHwntûtire» of American brick mann- 
facturer* nne In the city, attracted by tbe 
Mnror'e brick policy.

Tbe «tstern port of Rlrerdale Park will 
be graded and planted with tree».

The Cobban Manufacturing Company 
have been given nn upset price on the piece 
of land they are after on Bay-street, south 
of the railway track*.

Aid. Lamb sent the lantern slides of 
views of Toronto to blr Donald Smith by 
William Hyalop, sr., who sailed for Eng-1 
land yesterday.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
41 Adelaide SI. Bast, Toreale. 

lABOtST Hr.AI.BB* IX T Y F C WHITES,
aim surruM it «moi.

»try.

— Our aafortment of those 
goods Is becoming encli day more 
vnried And artistic.

A vearngo visitor, were Ihnlted 
to epoong nlone. We now show :

Link,, Belt,,
Nat Pine, Book Mark,, 
Photo Holders,
Paper Cutters,
Flag Pin, and Brooches, 
Berry Forks,
Clove Hook,,
Lemonade Spoon», eto. 

—The price, of tho,' Good* 
—Vary from 40 cent, to $8 each.

Freach traiwr ew Beek.
Salonlca, April 28.—The people here 

have become calmer, and the appre- 
henelon of an attack upon the part of 
the Greek fleet 1, dying away.

The French cruiser Bugeaud ha, ar
rived her, to protect French Interest».

ADDKES» TO TBE PEOPLE.

tiiU

HELP WANTED.

/ TMVM*-**

Ç "««Ma «BS-&SBa I
the Brlti.h Emulre. Extraordinary teitl- j

DiThe Fame *3 Tyrsave.
London, April 28.—Th, Times this 

morning prints the following from its 
correspondent at Volo:

After comparing many conflicting 
account» of the panic at Tymavo, 1 
believe the following to be substan
tially oorreot:.

About sunset it was observed et the Athens, April 28.—The Opposition 
point selected for tbe headquarters for deputies have issued the following ad- 
the Greek staff that the right wlpg drFes to the
was being turned by the Turkish cav- , 1V ... ,
airy. Accordingly order» were lseued Fellow-oltiens. In tbe critical pe-
that aa soon as .It became dark the rlod through which the country la 
force should retire on Larissa. At the pasting, the summoning of the Cham- 
•ame time this intelligence wae trans- I her is considered necessary. The Op- 
milled by flarh signals to the Greek ; petition .believes It to be Its duty to 
troops on the heights beyond In order address to all citizen# a recommenda- 
that they might take the necessary tton end a request to do all in their 
steps for their own safety. power to contribute to the malnteu-

These orders' reached the first line ance of order, which Is Indispensable, 
about 8.30, and the movement to re- not only for the safety of all, but be- 
tire began Immediately. The men cause it constitutes an indispensable 
were tired out and hungry and sullen, clement for safeguarding the honor 
having been kept all day under artil- and nights of the nation, 
lery Are without the excitement of "Let us not forget that the enemy 
real fighting. Those who have ex- 1» treading the soli of our country an 1 
perle need real warfare know how raw that our army la confronting It. At 
troops under such clrcumetanc* are such a moment anyone attempting to 
apt to lose cohesion and discipline and disturb order would be nothing but nn 
how. as the result of some little accl- ally of the Turks." 
dent an orderly retreat may degene- This eddre* Is signed by all lh.' 
rate into a disorderly stampede- Opposition deputies ;.ow In Ath.'n*.

In this case -the accident seems to Sp?2li! trains have been placed nl 
have been the flash signals on the the dpporai of the Provincial d.pu- 
heights, which were Interpreted to tl»s. In order to e-nafb!-.- .hem :.i ar- 
mean that those positions -were being rive !n time to take part In 'll» exlr.t- 
taken by the Turks. Simultaneously ordinary session of the L-glsla-.'ve A»- 
the cry was raised, nobody knows s»mblv
how, that the Turkish cavalry was ad- The French Minister here, M. F. A. 
vanomg. In the darkness it was Ini- Bouree, has telegraphed for the 
possible to distinguish friend from French warship Latouche Treville to 
foe. The first fugitives from the front i return immediately to the Piraeus, 
arrived at Larissa about 1 a m., when j The merchants on Hermes-st. have 
everybody was In bed. The news organized a private guard to protect 
Fpreed H4ce Wtidiflre and soon the whole their stores and patrols have been 
town was in movement, everybody placed in the streets near the bourse 
packing his good* and chattel», and and telegraph office, 
preparing to flee from the doomed city, i The address of the Onposition derm- 
whlch. once delivered Into their hand*, ties had a calming effect upon the 
would speedily be ticked by the blood- people. 'A better feeling now prevail, 
thirsty Bashl Bazouks. v here and there 1, little probability now

of a dynastic crisis.

BITS HOT A HKHKTIC. monisls from the great men: send for copy 
free. Mnraul» of Lome snv»: "Tbe bwt 
popular life of the Oueen 1 have wed." 
Her Mnlestr «cuds a kind letter of »u- 
prerlsllon. gelling by thousands: glvn 
enthusiastic satisfaction. Canvassers mak. 
lug 316 to 34u weekly. Prospecte, free <(* 
agents. The Brndley-Garretsou Go., Ltd., 
Toronto. Ont.

The Petition Agala.l la* Harlarrn Throw* 
•*l of Conn.

London, April 28.—At a meeting of tbe 
Presbyterian Synod, held torday at Sunder
land, Ibe Business Committee decided to 
eject the petition, containing chargee "of 
.l,?rc!l,r- TVlilclx had been presented against 
tiw Iter. John Watson. D.D. (Ian Mscftrrn.) 
The only w-ay In which the petitioners can 
now revive tbe matter I# by moving nn 
amendment to the committee's report. But 
such an amendment would have little 
chance of adoption.

Opposition Dépolies ef the Creek Chamber 
Call fer Malaleaaase of Srdrr.

Fl ■ 1

ARTICLES WANTED.

\1TANTED—TWO 11088 SHINGLE MA- 
\\ chines: send full particulars. H. W. 
Fettle. Turoutu.

atiThey are Cranhs.
fh.*„2!£iidJi.ot “7 anything hard about 
Fu’rii.^î,,, 7ho wer- constantly going to 
rurtixment for new rules for the obeerr- 
??.c*f tbe 8abbetb. I Laughter and ap- 
plnusc.1 No one wanted the Chicago or 
"ew Oe'eens Sabbath In Toronto. While 
lnî«Ei?p ,a0t Edinburgh and Glasgow were 

8?,ndaX. cars it was shamefully 
unjust to Canadians to say that If they 
were glren similar rights they would not 
stop until Toronto had a New Orleans Sab- 
h*™- (Apnlanse.1 The very difficulty es- 
porieuoed fn getting Sunday cars showed 
that Torontonians were a moderate people, 
ibe morel condition of Canada was not to 
be credited to those who would bind, rs- 
strsln and restrict the people. Till» re- 
stralnt. If persisted In, would at last force 
the people to break loose, and they might 
thro possibly do things they would be 
ashamed of. Tbe claim of the opponents 
of Sunday cars that all tbe moral» were on 
their side was an impudent one. [Ap
plause.] Personally he liked a quiet Item 
day. and the cars would boot tittle bene- 
fit to him, but be would no/lte so selfish as 
to help In preventing others from using 
them who might find them a great convenl-

rai
LUMBER.Other Speakers.

Mr. H. P. Dwight sold he had voted and 
worked for Sunday cars last tltpe, and 
would do so again.

Major Cosby said the ears would be of 
no pereonal benefit to himself, but be woold 
like.to sec those who needed them In the 
enjoyment of them.

Mr. J. W. Langmuir believed that Sun
day cur* would add to tbe comfort and con
venience of the citizens and to their moral 
mid spiritual welfare. It was supremely 
abmir-l to be forced to pile up arguments 
every few years uu a question that was so 
plain. He hoped for 5000 majority for the 
cats

The manifesto to the public, which up- 
peers In another column, was unanimously 
adopted.

The meeting dosed with three cheers for 
the Queen.

w,
JlAPPBXUtea OP A DAT. up

T71 LOOKING, 81JEETINQ. SHELVING. 
Jj door* and snub, on band and made to 
order. 1‘rlov* to *ult the tluiv*. - The Ualb- ' 
bun Couipauy, Front-street West.

| JEWELLER» 

AS»
l S1M EESR1TRS

• r
l !inmtrPiMlRf imereei «atbered la rad 

Around this Busy CUy. Ha
lb

Hoad Commissioner A. W. Campbell, C.E., 
spoke In Uxbridge yesterday.

Lieutenant Benjamin gave n supper to tbs 
members of "A1’ Company, y.U.H., In 
Webb's parlors lest night.

Don't be deceived—;- L. A 8." brand of 
hams, bacon snd lard Is delicious, heslthful 
and appetizing.

Albert Anderson, the youth from Ottawa, 
who was arrested at the Union Station on 
tbs solicitation of his friends, was handed 
over to bis brother-in-law yesterday morn
ing.

. SLAND SURVEYORS.cor. ft® g an
TT NWIN, FOSTKK.MUBPHÏ it ESTBN, 
U Surveyor*, eic. listabllsbed lbûL'. Cor. 

ner liny aud Ulcliiuond-sircet*. Tel. 1336.A stay In Toronto is neror comolets 
without a visit to our e*t*hli*hm»nf. 
Our stock In Diamon4f and Precious 
fltionesls uiifqiviDsd ini* side ot New 
Y< rk, and cannot l e approached in 
valus elrawbare In America.

i
LEGAL CARDS. lb

Af•••••••»••»-••».*«re
TlKATY, 8.XOW Ik-SMITH, BARI1IS. 1 
II tors, so.lultors. etc., CoufcUerstlvu LLa l 

Ui uiubt-rs, Twon to. J
I’AUKbS aV CO., BAURISTICttB. Me- la 

t) ixdiuvn Buildings, corner Jordan and 
MeHuda-sueets. Money to loau.
rp UCKKli It HPOTTON, BARIU8TEUR, l 
X. Solid tors, eic., Oweu Bound and Wl« i 

ertou. ■

e
K. Rutledge, IS Sydenhsm-street, fainted

, « i. weakness was apparently brought 
on by excessive dgaret smoking.

ny.X NEWS FROM KINGSTON. by
7
Uu•fiteers ef Ike Beer, »f Trode-LerS ASer- 

See* a, the Aegllea* Feselg* 
Blssle* Bear, Beetle*.

him. I .a
Tram a later Stead pelai.

George Dower, one of labor1» truest 
friend», confined his remarks to the pos
sible effect npon the honre of labor of the 
employes of ibe Street Railway Company.
He pointed out that the bylaw under 
which the Snnduy service would be operat
ed fnlly protected the men. They could 
only be naked to work six day. per week 
end ten honre per day. The men were all 
organised, and would not tolerate any In
terference. He looked for a big majority 
for the ears on the 15th.

Dr. Farkl* apeak. Bel.
Dr. Parkin waa received with enthusias

tic applause. He said there were many 
reasons that would incline him not to he 
present at a meeting called for the purpose 
of organising in favor of Sunday care, but 
Judgment must be free, and every 
should be ready and willing to bear the re- 
Hiionalblllty of bis opinions [Applause.] 
lie had looked at this Sunday car question 
from a moral, social and Christian stand
point, and had come to the conclusion that 
the opponents of the cars were mistaken In 
their views. The concentration of popula
tion Into greater centre* waa one of the 
wonderful phases of modem life. This ten
dency to concentration had ab»olately 
changed the conditions of human life, and 
tbe moat Christian work ot modem times 
was to make these new conditions as 
healthy aa possible. I Applause.)

A Sew Set ef Facts.
A new set of facts bad to be dealt with.

Man must go back to the bosom of mother 
nature for the refreshment he required, and 
in this fast electric, télégraphie and tele
phonic age fresh air and pure refreshment 
was absolutely necessary. Was It right to . ,
prevent the workingman from getting out Queen a t nlverslty wa. crowded this nf- 
to the .uhurb., ns he oonld easily bsve done tornoon to wltues. the proceedings at eon- 
when tbe town was small, or waa It right vocation. Chancellor Fleming, U.M.G., 
to prevent tbe workingman who lived In piealded. About Hu graduate. In medicine, 
th# suburbs from coming Into town on 8an- arts, science and theology were luureated. 
day to See hi. friends or go to church? A The degrees of D.D. were conferred on Rev. 
fair amount of facility abonld be allowed In H. Chambers In Turkey and Rev. J. P. 
Kuch a matter. In London. Eng., on 8nn- Campbell of India. Lady Aberdeen recelv- 
day It was u common sight to see faml- ed the degree of LL.D., and accepted It a» 
lies and relative* In happy partie» going to a recognition of the rights of women by 
visit their friends, something they could University authorities, 
ilo on no other day. He knew of no purer Rev. Dr. Barclay. Hou. L V. Moan, Dr. 
life or enjoyment than when husband, wife Grant and Chancellor Fleming made able 
and children have tb# opportunity of en- addressee. The Chancellor on behalf of 
Joying the day together. As for the effect Queen'» Univers tv. presented Lady Aber- 
nnon the churches and Sunday schools, the dcc-n with an uddre»». to be by her, as the 
speaker thought that their strength and latest graduate of the University In the 
force would be Increased rather than SI- year of Her Majesty'» Diamond Jubilee, 
minlsbed by Sunday care. pcraoually preeented to Queen Victoria.y „ “ , , i After being charged with Ibi» Important

near i wear * , m|##|on the COunte*» plauted » tree 1» front
Borne people would prefer to go to a *u- vf tho Àrt» building, 

burbau ehuruh with it» Bimple ■service. i/>r<l Aberd«H-u, in hi* uddneiM. remarked 
while others, perhaps, In the subnrli» would that unlvendiit** should by t«*mple* of 
like to come Into the dty and naar t strong pence nnd patriotism. Thin hv believed to 
thinker In one of the big churches. Utners be yie utuioHpher#* of Utinndu'» unlvendtle*. 
were stimulated by beautiful musical ser- M wv|| a- thoA, 1)f the Vnlted State», 
ï!®*?’ aP.* chance to ^ough boiuvoiio had kindly nent him nn

lo<*Rtyf S?im most eood? aeftdemlcal organ with a imirkcd artldv
rejecting in vSiement style tho respectful 

.nn^fln lMtltutlon os Up- good-will of The London Spectator toward* 
.2ff&BETcoSS bid MMSSSSir *2* rnited Htntc,. whicHa ha.l however,
Imprcwed upon him. and when he had oak- ; regrettinl the token* 4>f an opposite dlgpo- 
edn clergyman to come ftbd speak to bln nlilon on the pert of the Vnlted Stntes to- 
boys he tod found that he had to employ , word* Britain. This was dun to the hi*- 
a cob and driver to bring him to the col- ; tury taught. The luagaxlm». however, re- 
lege and Uke him away again. Why not culled utterance» of :w year* ako. during 
Imve tbe cars, and then 60 people could be tho civil wur. to prove Britain’* regard for 
accommodated with tbe Bftme amount Of Vnlted State*. Theoe utterance* were 
labor a* one is accommodated now? jap- rafll]e i„ u tone of excitement.. The point 
plauue.] Toronto wae on the great tran»- BoUg|,t wu, tluit ancient hUtory had to be 
continental route, and traveler» wuo urop- reHorft»tl to. for, for tunny a yeur, the Brlt- 
PCd off here on Sunday had eacn to n . |*h pres* bn* uniformly adopted n tone of
cab to get up town and thus laror wee rwlm.tf|l| g#M),i.w|], toward* the Vnltnl 
wasted, comparatively speaking. states. Ill* Excellency nskeil. “Is It nor.

time wo rtbuuld let bygone* be bygone*’/” 
'Plie spirit of the magazine article wo* not 
the spirit of the American unlvcrsltlc*. 
and tbe president* of thr great college* 
would not endorse or approve of uttcrauci?* 
of unfriendliness or suspicion to Britain. 
He called for Vuhadlnus to do the rational, 
the only tolerable, thing between the differ
ent branche* of tbe English-speaking race, 
the true and Sbfe method or principle, to 
carry religion Into public and prlx'ule lK-t, 
to believe In the fatherhood of God tbe 
Almighty, to !><• disciple* of the Prince of 
Pence. He trusted that Queen's would go 
an promoting the great principles of loyalty 
and patrlotigui.

ran
filrtaard'i Body Found.

Kingston, April 28.‘-The officers of tb* The body of Joseph Girouard, a mill 
Boehl of Trade for 1887 are : President, hand at J. R. Both'» mill, who was 
Allan Chadwick; vice-president, John Me gowned last fail, was found yester-
«.I.»   v day near Gatineau Point. G.rotiard
Kelvcy, O E Hague, secretary-treasurer. 1 wae working at a band saw when a 
O King : council—L B Spencer, Ja» Mlanes, .tick flew beck, striking him with ter- 
John Hewton, O Richardson, John Gaskin, rlbls foree, sending him head foremost 
R J Carson, W B Dalton, C Livingston, through a trapdoor to the water be- 
Je. Mdln. B W Robertson. low. The body wae not very much

Chief Horsey ha» written to Chief Ora- deoomooaed 
sett of tbe Toronto Police Force accepting 
the offer of the Toronto Police Force Ath
letic Aaroclntlon to curry out an athletic 
competition to be participated In by tne 
members of the local forces for medals, 
the winner, of which are to take part In 
the annual sports of the Toronto Associa
tion on Aug. 18 next.

The Board of Management of the Domes- 
Forelgn Missionary Society of the 
of England In Canada met In St.

George's Hall this morning. The members 
In attendance were : The Bishop of Otta
wa, who presided: the Bishop of Quebec,
Archdeacon Roe of Quebec,, Archdeacon 
Bedford Jones of Ontario, Rev. Rural Dean 
Cooper of Toronto, Rev. Rural Dean Pol
lard of Ottawa, Rev. P. L. Spencer of Ni
agara, Rev. J. K. McMorlne of Toronto,
Col. Matheweon of Ottawa, Rev. K. V.
Rogers of Ontario, James Woods of Huron;
C. A. Eliott, general treasurer, nnd Rev.
Canon Sjieiicer, general secretary of the 
board. Report, were reed from mission- 

foreign fields.
CONVOCATION OF QUEEN'S.

XI 1LMEII * IRVING, BARRISTERS,iâiÆy-Œg æ i
T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Xj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
corner Torouto-street, Toronto; money "te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

"so.
Men-

tilFenmeais.
J. Anderson, Arthur, is at th» Walker. 
W. H. Blggar, M.L.A., Is at l to ? Queen's. 
Geo. Pa ton, Petorboro'.'ls at the Walker. 
Wm. Harvey, Orillia, •» at the Route. 
B. W. Smith, Barrie, I» at the Walker. 

tin' F" B°rke' Port Arthnr' to et tbe Rom 

A. E. Wallace, St. Thomas, |« at the Ros-

v
111
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east. til
l
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13 E. K1NGSFORD, 
JEV llcltor. Notary P 
nlng Arcade.

So* 2;etc.. ledr sin. IIBled ai a ereal Bid Axe.
Mr. James Cotton, a well-known gen

tleman in this locality, died at Coteau 
du Lac at the adyanced age of 88 
year». Mr. Cotton in the early fifties 
was a very prominent figure in West
ern Canada, and as a contractor waa 
Interested In many Important and ex
tensive public works, notably In Port 
Stanley and the York county roads. 
In 1866 he came to Ottawa, bought out 
the old Union newspaper and estab
lished The Ottawa Times, and con
ducted it till about 1873, during which 
time It waa known as the Conservative 
Government organ.

Feneeal a*d Ceaerel gales
Mr. Ross Robertson will ask If the 

report of tbe commission which inves
tigated the affaire of the Q. O. R. of 
Toronto had been received and If the 
report recommended the reinstatement 
of CoL-Hamilton.

Hon. A. O. Blair I» confined to his 
bed by a high fever

Hon. Mr. Tarte and Mdme. Tarte 
entertained a number ot ladles and 
gentlemen at luncheon in the Senate 
restaurant this afternoon.

ainA Greek Defeat QueeiPs M<'rrlce' Montreal, Is at the T OAK'S OF 81000 AND UPWARDS M. 
MA 6 per cent. Mnclnren, Macdonalu, " 
Merritt A Bhepley, 28 Torouto-street, To
ronto.

Constantinople, April 28.—An offl- *’ " Tl"'' '* “•"» <*' Fiekt.
clei despatch received here from Sa- , Budapest. April 28.—In the Lower 
lon«ca says that In an engagement at House of the Hungarian Diet to-day 
Lorfa/kla the Greeks were comoelled to Count Appenyl, the Opposition leader, 
retreat with a loss of 4Ü»jellied and interpellated the Premier. Baron 
many wounded. Banffy, as to whether, lf the terri-

Th-e report of the bombardment of torlal statu quo and the granting of 
Karafburun la denied In this despatch, autonomy to Crete are the guiding 
It 1» explained that the Greek fleet Principles animating the powers, the 
manoeuvred in the vicinity of Kara- moment has not arrived to "end the 
t-urun, but did not fire upon that place, o^mleee and politically detrimental

war," and whether the object of Bi,.- 
Pianrtya rrr EPlKVa. peror Francis Joseph’s visit to fit.

_____ Petersburg is to '^modify the condl-
41 reek. Have B.dw.me Brukee Wllk ike ttolî,ï. ot our alliance, or, without 

Terk. without itemise. modifying them, conclude an arrange-
. , ment with Russia, »,
Athens, April 28.—Col. Manoa tele- question?"

graphed from Arts yesterday: "Fight- ..............
ing has been in progreas1 at Pentep!- nellrlenl Tran.port Arraaaemenf.. 
ghedia elnce morning. The result Is London, April 28.—A special despatch 
not known here. The Greek troops "om I'atras, on the Gulf of Fatras, west 
occupied stronger positions in tlhe pass, coast of Greece, attribute* the reverse of 
Another engagement took place this ™e °reeks to Epirus te deficient transport
r^Vt known &J5SG> ÎSS
maintains ‘ U^lt£? SSJTtS îïf d^tcM^'T^nMI^t

Greek artillery have Inflicted great a thousand Greeks, who were defending 
damage at the villages of Kalentzl and . Pontv 1’lgndla, Epirus, against three to 
Fortoel, where the Turks were con-I f?u,r thousand Turk», only retreated when 
centrated. The Turks left the routî ! I?*lr "'/miuultlon wos exhausted, While an- 
from Penteptghadla to Janlni o^m p £uidU ^rohro teck JBSF&LS&T 
The Greek cavalry reconnoltered with- KnSfi fïï?U £$ura lnr teet'
out encountering the enemy until about Contlnuln 
eight hourri ride from Pentep ghadla, e»-rt. that 
when they met 300 Turk», who fired at Aria, where 
upon the Greeks without effect. Ureek soMlere, being

"The Turks have abandoned the en- lnto th<
tire Lourchee Valley and the country V^vhm the Turk, h.wiiv t
around Coull. The situation at Prtr before A^a, Tt appro J t£e ^Sîk^blü0™ 
yesa Is satisfactory. The Turks appear magnificent opportunity which theî throw 
to be much discouraged, and their eway The correspondent odds that no 
garrison has been diminished by whole- doubt the Greek* might recover the ground 
sale desertion»: We need reinforce- ,„?!• but be asserts that such mistakes 
ments and mountain batteries. We tÎ!1 e5_?2!,,eVBnt l”PLe,,1,on-

Sjïwrs;';:rSSSSSHSss
In the positions abandoned by the 'links were approaching, while the Greeks 
Turks." were retreating from Villipladn towards

Artn. Loi. Bottzeris sent two companies 
to the top of n hill to reconnoitre. The sol- 
cllera of another division, approaching from 
the rear, saw the companies on the liHL 
and, thinking they were Turk*, commenced 
tiring upon them, and wounded many.

“Allan Upward, whose British volunteer* 
deserted him, personally fought In the 
trenches end has borne the brunt of the 
campaign.”

Special despatches from Rome say that 
new* ha* benn received there from Athens, 
announcing that the popular ferment against 
King George and h£s Government has be
come graver. A* a result, the Italian Gov
ernment ha* ordered Admiral Canavaro. the 
Italian commander In Cretan waters, to 
send the Italian Ironclad# Sargegna and 
Umberto, and the Italian cruiser Montello 
to the Piraeus, In order to protect Italian 
subjects in the event of trouble.

It 1» believed at Home, the despatche* 
farther announce, that the power* will 
Intervene between Turkey nnd Greece after 
the Turk» have occupied Volo.

Ot;
George H. Walker, Montreal, 1* at the 

Walker.
Resina1**1", ^a|lano,,’ to “ zueit at the

lcn
8
nn
PtARTICLES FOR SALE.
ran.a»,*.#*»#*».*»e«.•».»»,Shilton Fuller of Woodstock I» at the 

Queen's. 13 1UÏCL18T6—YOU CAN RIDE ALD 
13 day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; beat ladles' ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west.

tic and 
tihnrch

the ltoisîi|ûrrOW' M,L’A'- Oottorleb, 1» at
th

FOR M.Robert Ferguson, M.L.A., 
Walker. at the

u,.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. I, Hugh C. Baker, Hamilton 

Queens.
W. G. Elliott of Montreal 

the Rossln.
R. H. Borland of Marmor.t I» a gu,st 

at the Rossi u.
Robert Belth, M.L.A., and D. Befth, Bow- 

mantille, are at the Walker.
George Llgbtbeund and .'itiacj Hedger, 

Montreal, are at the Queen's.
..Coot. I>. M. Campbell and Chas. Cameron, 
Lollfngwuod, ore at tbe Walker.

William A. Ritchie, soperlntendcnt of 
Pullman «are, Montreal, is at the Walker.

George Patterson, Preston, nnd William 
Crossen. Cobourg. are at Hie Queen's.

Mr. Charlie Counsell, the popular ledger- 
keeper of the Bank of Montreal, has recov
ered from his retreat Illness, and returned 
from Hamilton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. McC. Warden of Madl-

at Ibv
TJ a. MARA, ISSUER 01( MARRIAGH 
Ai. Licenses, 6 Torouto-street. Even

ings, 688 Jnrvls-street.
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on the eastern VETERINARY.HORSE
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A NTARlO VETERINARY COLLBOH, .
Teuiperaiice-strect. Toronto, Canada. 

Session 1980-97 begins Oct. 14.

(T
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taEDUCATIONAL.
• .-••e-.e..eee.»e.»e,.e,»e^a..s^»...e«#,^ee V>

we are offering at specially 
reduced prices our stock of 
Silver, Gold-Filled and 
14k and 18k Solid Gold 
Horse-Timers, Chrono
graphs, Split Seconds and 
Repeating Watches, and 
invite inspection. Every 
Horseman should see our 
stock and compare prices.

r 1 ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
\j ivutu—U*y nuti eveuiug saswiou*; »p#* 
rial facilities for abortbuud, typewritings 
Bud all oomuierclul «ubjveiw; ••orrespoudeiice 
Invited, Addres» W, II. Hbaw, l'rluclpii

Tl
11
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■IN THE RED CHAMBER. Mthe DIFINANCIAL.

XTT J. WHAB1N, ACCOUNTANT - 
TV Books posted aud balanced, ac- 

coiteta collected. 32 Queen-street cast.

Lord Aberdeen, K11Sir Oliver Bewal Asks far Beprlatlsg sf 
BI» Bill fsseeralsg ike Criminal 

c ede-Brlllsh Japanese Treaty.
Ottawa. April 28.—(Special.)—In the 

Senate to-day Sir Oliver Mowat moved 
the second reading of the bill to amend

U1
.1g. the despatch from Patras aa- 

the same condition» prevailed 
on Thursday last, Iho 

In a famishing condl- 
e stores In search of

sou-avenue returned to the city yesterday 
after an abience of four months In the 
Southern States. Mr. Warden's friends 
will he glad to bear that daring that time 
he has regained hla health, and will re
sume Lis positon In the bank it once,

Vbe Mieses Webllug, accompanied by their 
ager, Mr. F. W. Shipman, have re

lumed to Toronto, after a most successful 
lour through the Nortliwewt, British I'olnui- 
blu. Pacific Coa*t aud California, returning 
through the Southern States. They will 
give their farewell appearance shortly In 
this dty, after which they will sail for 
England.

Miss Era Brodleque lias Just been unani
mously elected president of the Chicago 
Pres* League, which I» tbe pres*, women'» 
club. Ml»» Brodleque was formerly eon- 
nected with The Loudon Advertiser, and 
occupied a seat In tbe Ottawa pres* gallerv 
for a session. This young lady-» footsteps 
seem to hare been In the path of «ucccss 
since she landed In Chicago.

(U
20

XI ON E Y TO LOAN-CITY -PROPERTY 
aXI—lowest rates. Muclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt 3c Sheplcy, 2# Toronto-etreet, To
ronto.

Fl
nu

the Criminal Code, «and asked consent 
to have the bill reprinted, with mar
ginal notes explaining the effect of 
the clause» amending the law as It 
now stands. His reason for doing this 
was that some of the proposed amend
ment» had been misunderstood. Mar
ginal notea would explain the scope 
and Intent of the amendments pro
posed.

Mr. Power thought a new clause 
should be added to the bill,, making Turk» Welremed nl Lari*»*,
it a criminal offence for persons who London, April 28 —A despatch to The 
obtained a divorce In the United Dally Mall from Larissa, by way of 
States, which were not recognized in Elassona, dated Sunday evening eulo- 
Canada, and re-married In that coun- glzes Edhem Pasha’s conduct of the 
try. returning to this country and liv- campaign. The correspondent says- 
Ing In a state of adultery. A bill of “We first drove back the Greeks by 
this kind had been introduced Into correct and patient strategy, without 
Parliament some time ago, but had hurry and without lose, and then wo 
been abandoned. This glaring omis- crowned our General's cautious 
slon in our criminal law. he thought, by a bold, Irresistible 
should be remedied at once. greater part of the Greeks bad taken

Sir Oliver Mowat said that the mat- ti wild, disorderly flight before tb»
ter had been brought to the attention Turks arrived. There was literally no 
of the Government. There was, how- limit to the Greek disaster, 
ever, some doubt as to the jurisdiction "The Crown Prince Constantine fled 
of the Canadian Parliament In con- yesterday (Saturday) afternoon In the 
stltuting an act performed In a for- utmost fear of capture by the Turkish 
elgn country, where It was not crlml- cavalry. According to all accounts 
nal, a crime in Canada, even though they were close at his heels. Only-
under our laws such an act,* If com- another hour or two and Edhem Pasha
milled in the Dominion, would come might have brought off his greatest 
under the criminal^ law relatlrg to coup.
bigamy! Should, however, any person "The Greeks and the Turks frater- 
In Canada leave this country for the nlze. In a word, the Turkish army 
purpose of securing such a divorce, entered the town 1n the guise of 
re marry, and then return, to Canada friends rather than of conquerors 
they would be liable under our laws. Turkish sentinels are placed at the 
He was not prepared lo draft such a comer of every street, put this was 
clause as that suggested by Senator really unnecessary. Greeks and non- 
Power. combatant refugees were not molest-

Senator Boulton thought that the ed. and when they discovered this 
ban of Illegitimacy on the Issue of j they began to promenade the streets 
such a couple was sufficient punish-1 freely. When the main body of Turk- 
ment. <

A Mil for the relief of Adeline Myrtle 
Tuckett Awrey of Hamilton waa read 
a second time.

Senator Boulton gave notice that he 
Intended to ask the Government lf the 
date on which notice is required un
der the terms of the treaty negotiated 
between Great Britain and Japan In 
1894 had elapsed, and If not whether 
It Is tlie intention of the Government 
to be Included In the most favored 
nation treaty.

«cmu u X' KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Jui sold ou margin; u«?w syndicate com- 
mission plan, wbcreUy Invcatmeut* pro
tected. J. c. Luldluw, 14 Janes Building!, 
Toronto.
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BUSINESS CARDS._________

TN KOLI8H RIDING SCHOOL—HIDING 
_Ej laugbt- In all its branche» ; habits not 
required in school. Capt. U. B. A. Lloyd. 
72 Wellesley-street.
------ ----- - ■»
à VAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONUK-8T., 
yi guaranteed pure farmer»- milk «up* 
plied; retail oui*. Fred. Sole, Proprietor,

y TOttAU E—BfcST ANDX CHEAPEST IS 
O rity. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spsdl- 
na-aveuue.

th.Scheuer’s 00 Fu
BIYonge St •t
fu

t

?BILLIARD GOODS Hi
A Blase at f'sllinawasd.

Collin gwood, April 28.—This *i.W AID U A Ml SORE DEMUNI) IN sir.morning
about 3 o'clock a fire occurred In some out
building» In the rear of the résidente on 
riue-street, lately occupied by Mr. W. L. 
wagner. When Unit noticed the flames 
were seen Issuing from the back of the sta- 
ble. bat quickly spread to tbe honse and 
other building», resulting hi their com- 
["'te destruction. Tbe loss will bu about 
81000 In nil, with Insurance of |800 In the 
Liverpool & London & Globe. Mr. Wag
ner had only moved out of the bouse on 
Monday la»t on account of »ome dam 
caused by fire, which occurred early 
morning, caused by the fulling of a lamp

BILLIARD TABLES-
HImoves 

blow. The fTl HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 1» 
1 for sale st the Royal Hotel New»»

UaOF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands ef Fine
railliara Olotlia

T Balls, Fancy Cues, 1 l'uum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Puis, etc. 

Biillird lepeirs ot all fciude promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO

6
stand. Hamilton. 12IC I'ri/“WBEBE DENTISTRY IS F AIN I.E»*." WJ- WH
vv poeti-d 

levied. 10'/,

ACCOUNTANT-BOOK» 
balanced, account* col* ; 
de-street east. ,

1
Ivor Fu

ftHow 
to be 
Beautiful

HOTELS. I-
Mm

that K•• THE HOTEL ALLAN, i.phone. Ne. 319. 74 York-»,.. Taranto La«reek* Dcfeaied.
Athena, April 28—The Greek troops In 

Epirus have been losing ground, aud have 
been obliged to retire te Luroe.

ILeading Betol ef Bewlnnd, B.C.
One hundred elegantly furnished light se< 

airy bedroom.. Parlor» bath», Willard and prt 
ram club rooms. Dm log; room unexcelled. US' 
trie llskts, steam beat and all modern coursas

MRS M. E. ALLAN, Fropri.tr**. 
Tke only Brlek Boiel In Town.

A Mrrra 1er Basic re.
INA Smart Toronto Bey.

Inspector Hughes was questioning n class 
ot very young scholars In Byersou School 
yesterday to find ont With what agility 
they could read short sentences written 
upon the blackboard In white. They had 
evidently been taught too well the doubt» 
letter*, for when “Up, up, let us go!" was 
chalked upon the board, n bright little boy 
—always a, boy—called out lustily, "Double 
up, let n« go!"

A yonog Chicagoan who hopes to secure 
n diplomatic post te Mexico under the pro- 
Kent Administration say* that In some re-

12
T!la what every woman desires. The baby 

girl mast have pretty clothes ; the little
ml»» dainty lace* ; the young lady, every ; TUr *#n«lblc Way
aid to her toilet; the wife thinks long of! in» n,,*,.-. Diamondiftï 'grandnmtherC SSÎ ‘S^'^lTe^tim^ JubMee te^o jant The s!reets with 

over her breast with all the care and grace shade trees. The citizens have been 
of her earlier year*. The wish to be beau- depending on the Parks Commissioner, 
lirul I» woman'» heritage, she never loses , n>ut the supply at the civic nurseries 
It—It brightens every day of her life. , ha» been exhausted and will continue 

Therel*"le e,ï^r”lh7jî?111 ! tftus for some year» to come.
To lis»^ th?« roam rn^hnnili at our nurseries. 1066 Queen-street east.

consult the lISw YORK REAL PAINLESS £ fln<! e^oc^ °,f, ^frat^'mrnnlea lash' 
DENTISTS; to retain tbt» charm, yvo ho7!e‘ chestnut*, elms, maples ash, 
should have your teeth cared for by them, Mndens, walnuts, birch, poplars at low- 
who are thoroughly qualified. They use er prices than they will ever be sold 
the most modern Instruments, the best at again. The Leslie Nurseries, C.ty 
material and the latest method of "FILL- office, 4 Lombard-etreet. ed
ING TEETH WITHOUT PAIN.” Do not ------------------------------------

Diked era*» People En Bonle
81. el’tersburg, April 28.—The flint detach

ment of the Red Cross Society of Russia, 
consisting of two doctor* and twenty Sis
ter» of Mercy, with all that 1* nceessarv for 
establishing a hospital with fifty bed*, 
ha» started for the sent of war.

•pects Mexico I» the greatest country on 
earth. "They have a drink called nqunrdl- 
ente," he say», "that I» a* cheap as water 
and as effective as a Maxim gun. Take u 
little of It at night, end the next day you 
can continue the drunk as long aa you want 
to by merely shaking your head."

5
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BROADWAY AMD ELEVENTH STREET.
Opposite Gr.ce Church NEW YORK

......... KAIROFEAN FLAN......
"There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 

hospitable treatment at the 8t. Dt-uia 
which I» rarely met with in a publie 
house, nud which insensibly draws yoe 
there ns often ns you turn yonr face t» 
ward New York.” ' niM

No (titrstu.
Athens, April 28, noon.—Again to-dny 

there was no meeting of the Legislative As
sembly for want of a quorum. Therefore, 
the extraordinary session of that body was 
postponed. The city I* now quiet. The 
British Minister here, Mr. E. H. Kgerton. 
paid a long, visit to the King yesterday, 
anil the newspapers connect the Incident 
with the possible Intervention of Great 
Britain in the war between Turkey and 
Greece.

The report tket the King was compelled 
In sign a decree recalling Prince Constan
tine from tbe front I» unfounded.
Crown Prince will remain at the head of 
the army.

lsh troops entered the Inhabitants re
ceived them with the wildest Joy, with 
salutes, embraces and kisses. I my
self was kissed on both cheeks, drag
ged to a cafe and compelled to drink 
because I wore a fez.

"This apparent anomaly Is explained 
by the fact that the arrival of the 
Turks waa the home-coming ot 
many who had been driven away by 
the Greeks a month a*us and who had 
gone to Salon-lea and there volunteered 
to fl-fht under the Turkish flag. As 
Illustrating the moderation and dis
cipline displayed by the Turks I rar. 
truthfully say that an ordinary crowd 
of Englishmen on Derby Day la much 
more difficult to restrain.*

W e 'ha vc

Much in Littleere-
tecI- i andRailway liens*

Three home-seekers' excursions will 
leave for the West during June.

The Grand Trunk will at once erect 
an elevator at Midland. This was de
cided at a meeting held at the Union 
Station yesterday.

Supt. Cotter of the Grand Trunk le 
In town.

AAs especially true of Hood’s Pills, for aomedU 
tine ever contained so great curative power Is
in small spare. They are e whole medicine 1

*

l
Chairman Mott of tbe L.A.W. RaclitffV. 

Board has decided that, to come within tie 
rule allowing college bicycle meets to t>s 
contested under the rules of the Intercollw 
giate Amateur Athletic Association, nous 
but college men can compete. The college 
rules apply only In allowing college* W. 
pay the expenses of members to the meet* •

Hood’sbe misled by othere. Every tooth filled. Only those who have had experience can 
every crown, every set of teeth made, and rail the torture eorne cause. Pain with 
everything pertaining to dentistry, I» skll- yonr boots on. pain with them off—pain 
fnlly performed and guaranteed first-class, night aud d.iv : but relief I» »ure to thoac 
Why nor have the best? Why not possess who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed
and retain the charm that Is within the 
reach of all?

' HEW YORK REAL PEESSÜEI1I8I8,
II. H Skimmin i tvr it Co., brick maker*, wa* thrown out 
OF. Khiost by a runewny aud bad bl* leg broken near 

M PboM 1978 i the bip, aud bl* arm broken. /

■Fl

The

Wnat Be fiais le Pape.
Johnny, » Sunday School boy. having ar

rived at his 8th birthday, thought It would 
he real nitre to write a letter to hie papa, 
and this Is the way be begun : "Dear 
Papo,—Whenever 1 am tempted to do 
wrong I think of yon, and say, ‘Gel thee 
behind me, Satan !' "

Mayer »r Halifax.
Halifax. April 28.—Alexander Stephen 

was elected Mayor of Halifax to-day by 
over 200 majority.

•best, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory! prevent a cold 
er fever, cure all liver Ills, 
lick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. am, 
the only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Pills«eaeral Eneageoseel Expected.
London, April 28.—A special despatch 

from Athens this evening says that n gen- 
ment between the Greeks nnd 

expected to-morrow at Vole*. 
tlnos, where the Turks have Just been de
feated.

Lev ap<l Arm Hrehen.

One of tbe greatest blessings to pareot# 
Is Mother Graves’. Worm Exterminator. It 
effectual!/ expels worms und gives besll* 
lo a marvelous maooor to tho little eo*

oral engagea 
the Tnrks 1*Mrs. Senator Maclarcn nud daughters of 

Perth are at the Queen's for Iho purpose 
of attending the Horse bhow.

e.R. Ter. Venae A qa.cn 81».. 
ever Imperial Ranh,

1 are Ml*.
AllocR an She «reeks.

London, April 28.—A special despatch
1
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

J permanently cured by
►

Also Narrow »hi
la the

ps'sse.GSi
Folly. Gall or
address enclosing 3e stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAEBLTON, 
arodnawd Ph^atejk 308 Yengeotreot,
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